ODYSESSE-DAYS
MAC hosted the 88th E-Days with help from the SAIL Office. Events included the return of the Ore Cart Pull, Field Day and Carnival. Thank you to our clubs and organizations that hosted events or participated in Carnival. Did you have a favorite event or want to share some of your favorite memories? Tag us in them @MinesSAIL on Instagram!

LEGALLY BLONDE
Mines Little Theatre presented Legally Blonde the Musical! Performers truly dazzled in Bunker Auditorium with an incredible cast that made audience members dance in their seats. Be sure to follow along for news on auditions and their next performance!
Fall Calendar of Events

Mark your calendars for all of the events coming Fall 2022!

August 15th - Residence Hall Move-In
August 18th - Residence Hall Move-In
August 19th - The M Climb
August 22nd - First Day of Classes
August 26th - Celebration of Mines
August 26th - Fraternity Recruitment
August 27th - Panhellenic Formal Recruitment
September 10th - Fall Summit
September 13th - in person career day
September 21st - virtual career day
October 6th- 8th - Homecoming
October 21st- 22nd - Family & Friends Weekend
Updates & Opportunities

**BSO Updates**
Be sure to follow BSO on Instagram for updates and notes of campus events! @minesbso.

**SAIL on Social Media**
The SAIL office is on social media! Follow us @minessail on Instagram, Facebook, and TikTok to stay up to date with all things SAIL!

**Update Your Roster**
Did your organization recently go through elections? Don't forget to update your organizations roster on Engage before you leave for summer break!

**MAC Updates**
What is Mines Activities Council (MAC) planning? Be sure to follow them @minesactivitiescouncil on social media to stay up to date!

**Reservations Open!**
You can now schedule your events for Summer and Fall of 2022! Please visit events.mines.edu to make your reservations. Because space books up so quickly, please consider booking your end of the semester events for November and December of 2022 now. You can always try to change the date later if you need to. If you have any questions, please email reservations@mines.edu

**Storage on Campus**
As a reminder the SAIL Office only offers a limited number of lockers located in the Student Center as storage. Please keep this in mind when ordering more things for your club! Storage is your responsibility.
WORKING WITH MINORS POLICY

Are you planning an event that involves volunteering or working with minors? Be sure to follow the steps below!

- Any Mines’ affiliated persons who intend to work with minors need to complete a background check. Background checks are required regardless of whether the event is on campus or off campus and whether the Mines’ persons are employed by Mines or not (volunteers also need a background check).
- Training is required prior to contact (see training section under https://www.mines.edu/compliance/minors-on-campus/)
- Any Mines organizations or departments who wish to have events where minors will be present, need to register those events https://www.mines.edu/compliance/minors-on-campus/minors-on-campus-form/
- Student Orgs: “Non-university organizations and entities that operate non-university Programs on campus (including, but not limited to Recognized Student Organizations, lessees, etc.) are obligated to be familiar with this policy, ensure their staff, volunteers and participants are familiar with this policy, and take appropriate precautions to protect Minors participating in or attending their programs.” (See Minors policy §4.4).
- If computers will be used, a Mines Minor’s Computer Use Waiver Form is required for all minor attendees (student and legal guardian must sign the form and also agree to the Mines Computer and Network Access Agreement for Affiliated Programs)

The link to all this info and more is https://www.mines.edu/compliance/minors-on-campus/
Registration for Celebration of Mines is now open!

Join the SAIL Office as we host Celebration of Mines on Friday, August 26th from 4-6:30pm. This is the perfect time to showcase your club, department or organization to the Mines campus community! To register: Click here.
Apply for Career Launch Academy Summer 2022 Session

Consider participating in Career Launch Academy, a program opportunity this summer to help students develop and strengthen professional networking skills. Undergraduate students are invited to participate in this exclusive 6-week online summer career-preparation program. This program is targeted towards students planning to job or internship search in the Fall.

Elements of this 6-week program:
- Micro-learning videos & workbook containing step-by-step instructions and templates for connecting with professionals in your field
- Support to help in growing your confidence with networking
- Opportunity to connect and work with peers

The program is a time commitment of 3-4 hours per week that can be self-paced. Students will receive support from Career and Professional Development Advisors in the Mines Career Center as well as engage with peers throughout the program.

This is a no-cost program that will run from June 6-July 11. Students interested can apply here: https://qrco.de/CLA22. Please direct any questions to Katy Armstrong, karmstrong@mines.edu.
get ready for 2022 recruitment!

follow @csmsorority on instagram for more info!!

SCAN ME

opens: 5/30
recruitment: 8/27-30

For special accommodations or questions, email Tatum at minessororityrecruitment@gmail.com
Networking from the comfort of your couch.

Undergraduate students are invited to participate in this exclusive 6-week online summer career-preparation program.

This program is targeted towards students planning to job or internship search in the Fall.

This session will run June 6 - July 11 and will take place remotely.

Apply Today!

- Micro-learning videos & workbook containing step-by-step instructions and templates for connecting with professionals in your field
- Opportunity to connect and work with peers
- Support to help in growing your confidence with networking

Co-Sponsored By:

MINES | Vallejo Irvine Program for Professional Development (VIP)

Questions?
Contact Career Center
careercenter@mines.edu
303-272-5233

COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES
EARTH • ENERGY • ENVIRONMENT

https://qrco.de/CLA22
Kafadar Commons
RAIN LOCATION: Coorstek Atrium

Wednesday • 12:00PM -3:00PM
May 04, 2022

freshcheckday
checkin’-in with college students

A MENTAL HEALTH Check-in WITH
INTERACTIVE BOOTHS
Free Food PRIZES & MORE!

Grand Prize: 45 Quart Yeti Tundra Cooler
As one semester winds down our friends in Residence Life are already busy planning fall 2022 move-in! Sign up here to volunteer!
Please note the SAIL Clubs & Organizations Newsletter will be on pause until August 2022! We look forward to touching base with you then.

Have a safe and happy summer Orediggers!